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Abstract 

The following mixed aggregates between hexynyllithium BuCkCLi and lithium thiocyanate, LiNCS, have been characterized by 

infrared spectroscopy in the p(CkN) region: the mixed species Li,(BuCkCXNCS) in tetrahydrofuran and dioxane and all three 

mixed tetranuclear species Li,(BuC=C),(NCS), Li,(BuCkC),(NCS),, Li,(BuCkCXNCS)s in triethylamine. In the same conditions 

similar species are formed between PhCkCLi and LiNCS. 

1. Introduction 

Organolithium compounds RLi and lithium alkoxy- 
des ROLi generally form well defined aggregates in 
solution: dimers, tetramers and in some cases hexam- 
ers. During the past few years the investigation of the 
aggregates in relation to chemical reactivity has be- 
come more extensive [l-3]. Several recent reviews [4-71 
have been devoted to the results obtained in solution 
by spectroscopic and by thermodynamic methods and 
also in the solid state. The structures of several new 
compounds have been determined and they give a 
more precise knowledge of similar species in solution. 

Mixed aggregates between two different alkyllithi- 
urns RLi and R’Li were first identified by NMR spec- 
troscopy in 1966 [81. The aggregation of lithium com- 
pounds in weakly polar solvents is not limited to lithium 
salts. In 1965 191 we gave the first evidence of a 
tetrameric salt species (LiBr),, in Et,0 and we later 
determined its structure by EXAFS [lo]. Novak and 
Brown [ll] characterized the mixed aggregate 
Li,(CH,),Br between (LiBrI, and (LiCH,), by NMR 
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spectroscopy. Quite recently Jackman et al. [12] identi- 
fied the mixed aggregate Li,P,ClO, (P = 3,5- 
dimethylphenolate) in diethyl ether solution and this 
result showed that even a slightly basic anion such as 
Cloy can be introduced into mixed aggregates. 

NMR spectroscopy does not give information of 
value when anion exchanges between aggregates are 
fast, as at room temperature. There is no such limita- 
tion with vibrational spectroscopy and aggregates in 
fast exchange can be detected provided that at least 
one frequency in the anions can be found which is 
sensitive to the aggregation state of the solute. By 
using V(GN) of SCN- we were able to identify the 
aggregates of alkali metal thiocyanates MSCN [4] in 
solution. We showed that M+ is generally bonded to 
SCN- through the nitrogen atom of SCN forming 
aggregates (MNCS),. Consequently we will write 
lithium thiocyanate as LiNCS (“isothiocyanate”) al- 
though its molecular formula is commonly written as 
LiSCN. 

We first investigated lithium mixed aggregates 
formed between Li,X, and (LiNCS), in LiX-LiNCS 
(X = Cl, Br, or I> solutions [131. The SCN- ion is a 
spectroscopic probe which is introduced into Li,X,. 
This method was then extended to the mixed RLi- 
LiNCS (R = alkyl) aggregates [14]. 
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In this work we investigated the series of mixed 
aggregates between LiNCS and RCzCLi. The thio- 
cyanate S-CEN and alkynyl RCZC anions have simi- 
lar structures. but SCN is far less basic than RCK 
because it shares its negative charge with the sulfu’ 
atom. As a conscqucncc HNCS in water is nearly a 
strong acid whereas alk-l-ynes have little acidic bc- 
haviour. The investigation of RGCLi-LiNCS mixed 
aggregates should give some information on the aggre- 
gation of RCKLi in solution. 

2. Experimental section 

Hexynyllithium and phenylethynyllithium were prc- 
pared by slow addition of an equivalent amount of 
hex- 1 -yne or phenylacetylene to a hutyllithium solution 
in hexane (Aldrich, 2M) [lS]. Here the lithiation is 
limited to the acctylenic proton while the lithiation of 
propyne goes on to C,Li, in presence of an cxccss of 
butyllithium. The reaction was carried out under dini- 

trogen. Lithiation resulted in a cloudy colourless pre- 
cipitatc. Hcxanc was removed by evaporation under 
vacuum and the lithium compound remained as a very 
fine powder. It was nearly insoluble in open chain 
ethers and in tricthylaminc. but it could bc dissolved in 
LiNCS solutions and in pure dioxanc or tctrahydrofu- 

ran (THF). 
Infrared spectra were recorded on a IRFT Bruker 

IFS 8.5 spectrometer with a resolution of 2 cm ‘. 
Calcium fluoride windows were chosen bccausc of their 
chemical inertness although they are transparent only 
beyond 1000 cm ‘. The spectra of solids were obtained 
in Nujol mulls. Dielectric measurcmcnts were per- 
formed on a DMOI dipolmeter from WTW with a 
DFLl cell. 

3. Hexynyllithium and phenylethynyllithium 

Before lithiation, acctylenic hydrocarbons show a 
weak infrared V(CK) band at 2117 cm ’ (E = 7.7 
mol-’ I cm -‘) in hex-l-yne and at 7110 cm -’ (E = 6.8 
mol-’ I cm-‘) in phcnylacctylcnc. In their solid lithium 
derivatives this band remains weak but it chifts to 
lower wavenumbers. 2046 cm ’ (BuC=CLi) and 2034 
cm-’ (PhCKLi). The value of Y(C=C) in RuC=CLi is 
the same as in propynyllithium [ 151. The electronic 
structure of this compound has been investigated by ub 
initio methods [16]. The shift to lower wavcnumbers 
with lithiation can be explained by the electron dis- 
placement from the CH bond to the C=C group which 

increases the intcrelcctronic repulsions within this 
group. In dioxane OI THF solutions the bands of the 
lithium derivatives shift by 1-0 cm ’ to higher 
vvavcnumbers rclativc to the value in the solid com- 
pounds. The bandwidth of p(C-C) bcforc and after 
lithiation r\ 15 d I cm ‘_ 

In solutions, as in solid solvatex, the solvating 
molecules play an important role in setting up a dimeric 
or a tctrameric state of aggregation. A minor change in 
the aolvcnt gcomctr!, especially in its shape and bulk is 
often sut’ficienl to change this. For instance I.iNCS is 
dimcric in open chain cthcrs and tctramcric in 
branched cthcrs [ 171. Solid PhC-C’Li sohated by 
Mc,N(CH,),,NMc, is dimeric when II = 2 [IS] it’ld 
tctramcric when II = o [IQ]. 

In THF solutions at - lOS”C it has been shown by 
cryoscopy that PhGCLi is :I dimcr [2.0] while ‘BuGCLi 
stems to bc in part tctrameric. IHassig and Seebach [?I] 
confirmed the dimeric state of PhC’.sC1.i by i ‘C’ and “Li 
NMR spectroscopy at low tempcraturc and they idcnti- 
tied the mixed spccica BuPhCKLi - ;ind one mixed 
tetranuclcar specicx ELI i PhC-Cl ,i j h) progrcssivc ad- 
dition of BuLi. 

Usually 3 tempcraturc increase favours the aggrcga- 
tion of lithium compounds [11,23j. Consequently they 
arc at least dimeric .ind probably in part tctramcric at 
room tempcraturc in tctr;lli~drofuran (THF). It is the 
same in tlioxariz. which is II slightly 11101-c associating 
solvent towards l.iYCS. ‘I‘hc hesynyl and phen- 
ylethynyllithium solutions in these solvents exhibit 
oncV(Czc‘) band. Ht)wcvcr this is not sufficient to show 
that there is only one species because it is rather broad 
and bccausc the sensitivity of p(C=C) to the coordina- 
tion mode of carhun with lithium is not known. 

The Raman spectrum of But’-(~‘1.i shows rmc I,tCzC) 

band at the siinic watcnumbcr as in infrared spectrum, 
while thcrc ;uc two p(c‘=N) lx~ntis in (LiNCS),. It 
stems that. due to the ti~tormability of the Bu group\. 
the aggregates arc not 40 ~ymmctrical as in (LiNCSi,. 
When BuCKLi was xynthesiLed in prcscnce of Et ,CI a 
solid ethcratc precipitated. Its V(C’=c’) hand wx shifted 
slightly to lower wavcnumbcrs (3036 cm ‘J and it was 
much narrower than in the other c11scs (IF, 2 -= 3.3 
cm ’ 1. The rinly similar case of such a narrow band is 
that from c(C=Nj in (lLiNC.‘S), of ‘Y;j symmetry 1171 and 
this also indicates tetrahedral symmetry. 

As the dipole moment ol’ dioxane is close to zero it 
is easy to determine whether the dissolved spccics arc 
polar or not by measuring the dielectric constant c ot 
solutions. WC ~>btaincd low \aIues _I.c,‘c. (between 0.15 
and 0.25 M ’ 1 hctwccn (1.015 and 0.07 M. This shows 
that the dipole momL:nts of the aygregatcs arc close to 
zero. For instaucc rrrcmcmeric lithium salt ion pairs 
LiX give It/c, _ 5-10 M I [‘14.251. 
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectra of BuCXLi(c)-LiNCS (0.1 M) solutions in 

THF. Concentration of BuCkCLi (M): (1) 0; (2) 0.1; (3) 0.2; (4) 0.4. 

4. Mixed aggregates 

Mixed aggregates BuCXLi-LiNCS were studied by 
using the i?(GN) of NCS in the 2000-2050 cm-’ 
region, the same region as for V(CX> in BuGCLi. As 
the molar extinction of V(GN) is roughly a hundred 
times higher than that of V(GC>, the adsorption of the 
BuCX group is negligible in comparison to that of 
iY(C’=N) in SC=N and V(CX> could not be observed in 
mixed aggregates with LiNCS. 

AA I I I I 
0.6 - 

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 I 0 0.4 0.6 0.8 I 
BuCXLi 

Ratio BuC:CLi:LiNCS 

LiNCS 

Fig. 2. Job’s curves in BuCkCLi-LiNCS solutions at 

2020 cm-‘, q 2006 cm-‘, l 1999 cm-‘. 

In our earlier work [17] we showed that the F(C%N) 
value of NCS in (LiNCS), and in mixed species is 
determined mainly by the number of lithiums on each 
nitrogen atom of NCS: one (N-p., coordination in 
LiNCS) - 2060 cm-’ (LiNCS), two (N-pcL2 in (LiNCS),) 
- 2040 cm-‘, three (N-w3 coordination) - 2000-2020 
cm-‘. 

In THF LiNCS is mostly found as the LiNCS 
monomer (V = 2063 cm-‘) in equilibrium with some 
rhombic dimer (LiNCS), (V = 2034 cm-‘). When an 
increasing amount of BuCXLi was added to a 0.1 M 
solution of LiNCS a new band was observed at 2047 
cm-’ (Fig. 11. Job’s method [28] was applied to this 
system at a total concentration of 0.15 M. The curve 
(Fig. 2(a)) represents the deviation from additivity AA 
of the absorbance at 2047 cm-’ as a function of the 
mole fraction of LiNCS in the solute. As this curve is 
symmetrical the mixed species is RCXLi-LiNCS or 
Li,(RCX)NCS. The V(C%N) value is also typical of 
N-pu, bonding. Consequently the mixed species is 
formed by simple replacement of one SGN group by 
RCX in (LiNCS),. A similar result has also been 
observed in dioxane. Whereas (LiNCS), is mostly dis- 
sociated in LiNCS, the mixed dimer is fairly stable in 
agreement with the fact that BuCXLi is at least 

dimeric. 
In triethylamine (TEA) LiNCS is almost entirely in 

the form of (LiNCS),, whereas in open chain ethers it 
is found mostly as (LiNCS),. Consequently TEA is the 
best solvent for observing mixed tetramers. The addi- 
tion of LiNCS strongly increases the solubility of 
BuCXLi. The development of the spectrum of a 0.1 M 
solution of LiNCS in TEA near addition of BuC=CLi 
from 0.02 M to 0.5 M is represented on Fig. 3. The 

BuCECLi LiNCS 

Rotio BuC I CLi : LiNCS 

a total concentration c. (A) In THF; c = 0.15 M; 2047 cm-‘. (B) In TEA; c = 0.25 M; n 
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Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of BuC~(‘Li(c)~~LiN(‘S (0.1 M) solutiona in 

TEA. Concentration of BuCd‘1.i CM): ( 1) 0; (7) 0.02: (3) 0.03: C-1) 0.1; 
(5) 0.3; (6) 0.5. 

(GN) bands of the three possible mixed tetranuclear 
species are clearly seen and their stochiomctry was 
confirmed by Job’s method (Fig. 2(b)). The V(C=N) 
values of mixed tetramers and of (L,iNCS), arc rc- 
ported in Table 1. 

As expected for tetrahedral structures the infrared 
spectra do not show any sign of isomerism of Li 2 X ?Y,. 
There is a regular decrease in L’(C=N) on replacement 
of SCN- by RC=C and it becomes closer and closer 
to its value in free SCN ( = 2050 cm ’ 1. Consequently 
the strength of the LiN bond decreases. ‘This is ratio- 
nalized by the large negative charge on the terminal 
carbon atom in RC=C -. The substitution of SCN by 

RGC causes an increase of the repulsions exerted on 
the remaining SCN anions and a wcakcning in the 

Li-NCS bond. This is consistent with the mainly ionic 
character of the lithium bond [26] even if II has some 
covalent character [27]. 

The mixed spccics with PhCzCLi was identified in 
dioxane by its E(C=N) at 2042.5 cm ~-I. in Bu,O, LiNCS 
is mostly dimcrized with a small proportion of tc- 
tramer. The bands of the first two mixed tctramers 
were observed at 2002 and 20 10 cm ‘. The band of the 
third, Li,Y,NCS is close to 2025 cm I but it overlaps 
with that of (L,iNCS), at 202X cm ‘. The mixed tc- 

TABLE 1. V(C%N) (cm ‘) in (LiNCS), and in mixed lctramers 

Tetramer (LiNCS), Li ,(NCS),Y Li,(NCS&,Y_, Li,NCSY, 

Y = 13uC=C .’ 1901 2000 ?OOh 2070 
Y = PhCEC ” lYY> - 7000 7OOh I’020 

Y = Bu [I41 I YY2 7005 2Ol.i 

Y=Br[13] 1002 2005 

” In TEA. ” in Bu,O 

tramcrs of PhCrC’Li wcrc also investigated in Bu.0 
and the corresponding spectra arc reported in Table- I. 
The wavcnumbcrs arc‘ ncari~ the same as in BuC=CLi 
mixed tetramor but I,i,PhC%3NCS); gives a weak 

band of uncertain position iTab!c 1). 

5. Conclusion 

The mixed dimcr and all three mixed tctramers 
between (L,iNC’S),, and (RGCLi),, have been charac- 
terized bq their F(C‘=N) \-alues. In carlicr papers onI> 
the I- 1 compc>und l..i,iR,X between an organolithium 
compound KILi and :A lithium salt I-ix was detected h), 
NMR spectroscopy. ‘This ih probably due to the greater 
lability of the other mixed tetramcrs. l‘he mixed aggrc- 
gates are more stable than those from pure (L,iNCS):,. 
This is probably true for those of R<‘=CL.i which arc 
difficult to invcstigare directly by infrared spectroscopy. 
L,iNCS gi\,c\ mixed aggregates with many different 
lithium compounds: Lic’l, LiBr. RC=CL,i and RLi. The 
great variability of bonds to lithium bond is probably 
related to its ial-ge ionic. character even in organo- 
lithium compounds. As lithium salt aggregates are 
known to pl+ ;I role in organic synthesis [I-3] mot-c 
attention should hc given to LiNCS as ;I complexing 
agent which ih solubiz in many organic sc>ivents. 
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